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for Congress, first, last and all the time.» utter absence of all readiness to enter
vanceu age ui ou jw«no.
have bfen more prominent in the coun
cils of the nation than Gen. Lewis 
Cass. He was born at Exeter, New

r fact we tried to impress upon tne minus 
of our readers, and all with whom we 
convened as well, prior to the late 
election in this State. We were posi-
live enough that the majority in this Hampshire, Oct. 19th, 1782, and bad.
countfr~*a well u the majorities 
throughout tho State, must be small, 
and at such times, and under such cir- 
cumstances it is that one vote becomes 
of momentous importance. The polit
ical situation is now, just what we pre
dicted it might be. Tbe ¿¡¿unionists 

- claim a majority of one in the Legis
lature, and that one by virtue of one 
vote, cast in Polk county by one of 
-Gibbs1 pardoned convicts. Now we 
ask readers to trace the ultimate and 
possible consequences to flow, in a na
tional point of view, from the casting 
of a single vote against us, and. that 
vote cast in Polk county, in the far off 
State of Oregon, situated in the ex- 

- treme northwest corner of the United
States. There are questions of stu
pendous moment to be settled by tbe 
Senate and Congress of the United 
States at their next sitting—questions 
whose solution may decide forever the 
fate of the American republic. Ore-

therefore, greatly exceeded the ordi
nary period allotted to man. After 
an academic course in his native town,

1 z

Territory, settling at Marietta, and en
gaging in the study of the law. He 
was admitted to practice in 1802. In 
1806 he was elected a member of the 
Ohio Legislature, where he brought 
himself into notice by his opposition 
to the treasonable designs of Aaxon 
Burr. For his conduct in this matter 
President Jefferson rewarded him by 
appointing him Marshal of Ohio. On 
the breaking out of hostilities with 
Great Britain, he entered the service 
as colonel of an Ohio regiment, and 
commanded in the first skirmish on 
tbe frontier. He remained in the 
army^until near the close of 1813, 
when be was appointed Governor of 
Michigan Territory, in which position 
he displayed talent of a rare order, 
and won for himself a reputation for

gon will contribute her mite toward executive ability which was uuiver-

legislative body that probably will seal 
the fate of our liberty for all coming

Jackson appointed him Secretary of 
War, which position he relinquished. . - -  ■ ——- --—

time,^Oregon wiHsoon bc caTIc J upon Tor that of Minister to France. In 
to electji. United States Senator. In 
this will be determined the extent of 
the power wielded by the aforesaid 
“Gibbs’ pardoned convict,” and the
primary action of Polk county. It is

Representative from Polk county ob
tains bis seat (which Heaven forbid 
and avert), a disunionist will be elected 
Senator^and thus the forces of the en
emies of freb government at Washing
ton will be augmented by one, and 

' who can conjecture the mischief that 
may be tho result. <

1844 he was «elected United States 
Senator from Michigan. In T848 he 
was the Democratic candidate for the 
Presidency, but was beaten by Gen. 
Taylor, after which he was again re
turned, to the Senate, and remained a 
member of that body until March, 
1857. He served as Secretary of 
State during Mr. Buchanan’s Admin
istration, and on its pjo^e he retired to 
private life. In the death oB tiewis 
Cass is severed another of the links 
connecting the present with the grand-

Congress, under est period of -thexrmrtrttyiff hWry. 
theTSiSiuSF«;wlmted wUb=4he|- EiNCOLN'W^E^TsiuciiON 
war making power, and it is perfectly 
within the range of possibilities for 

j_'the next Congress, should it have the 
requisite two-thirds of a majority, to 
enable it to override the veto of the 
President, for it to wage a war of ex
termination, if need be to carry out its 
revolutionary designs, against any State 
or people that refuses to second their 
schemes. In the light of its past bis- 
tory, who will say that there is any 
conceivable 'Scheme of diabolism too 
extravagant for the radical party to

, embark in ?

Imagine Congress, just what it is, a 
fanatical, revolutionary and irresponsi
ble cod clave, and then imagine that 
Senator soon to be sent from Oregon, 
such an one as tbe radicals desire, and 
that he enables the Senate by one vote 

I to carry through aoy measure, however 
infamous and damaging, and the vote 
of Gibbs' convict in Polk county will 
then assume its true value and signifi
cance. We will then have a United 
States Senator, himself making a ma
jority of one in the body to which he 
belongs, elected by a body with one 
majority, and that one elected by one 
majority in Polk county, and that one 
voter who elected him a pardoned pen
itentiary oonviet The importance of

•*n vote is incalculable. ,

A Woolen Factory has been projec
ted at Springfield, Lane gounty. This 
thriving little town already has a flour
ing mill, saw mill and planing mill 
and other machinery in successful op
eration. "" C1 N'

The following extract of. a letter of 
President Lincoln, published in the 
London Dispatch, May 27, 1862, we 
print for the benefit and consideration 
of the present day admirers of the 
“sainted Lincoln.” Mr. Lincoln ut
tered a logical truth in this extract, 
that we presume it will be hard for the 
Rump Congress knaves and their sat« 
ellites to explain on a different hypoth
esis :

“If ve succeed in conquerimg^the 
seceders back to the Union, the very 
genius of The Uonstitution requires 
that we should concede to them their 
original representation in Senate and 
Congress, and suffrage for the Presi
dency. If we robbed them of self- 
government we would justify4 their 
treason and rebellion, and utterly de
stroy the elementary principles of the 
Federation.”

Struck a Good Thing.—There 
are a great many preachers down South 
engaged in the lucrative business of 
solemniiing marriages between the 
blacks for ode dollar a pair. One rev
erend gentleman from Boston is mak
ing from $20 to $50 per day in this 
nefarious business. What will not the 
Puritans, and especially the Puritan 
clergy, do for a dollar ? They persuade 
these benighted mortals (the negroes) 
that their former marriage waa illegal 
and void because they were slaves, and 
that they are liable to be indicted for 
adultery if they are not remarried.— 
Thus the negro, for whom so many 
crockadilc tears have been shed, falls a 
prey to the cupidity of those mercenary 
wretches who have devoted their lives 
to the cause of abolition*. : • -r. -

into confidential negotiations and *dÌB- 
cuss tho possibilities of agreement, but 
expressions of influential Austrian 
statesmen and counsellors of the Em-

In the Statesman of the I8th we 
notice a very handsome “ puff ” for n 
hew brewery in Salctn. The editor says 
he has tried ale manufactured at this pcror have been reported to the King 
now institution, and from the tone of 
tho notice we are of opiuion that he

* . »
the stuff. Alas for human frailty! 
The editor was once an honored mem
ber of the I. 0. G. T. of that place, 
but has evidently backslidden. “J 
will drink neither spirituous or malt 
liquors, W’ne or cider,” ha!

The* Statesman is greatly.puzzlod to 
know where tho Democratic voters 
cguld have come from in such vast 
numbers. Wo can partially enlighten 
that sheet A large number of them 
came from the “ Union ” ranks.

Tho Agriculturist* and Plowman 
mentions the fact, that a society has 
lately been organized in Portland called 
the tl Rhinderpest.” Wo are of opins 
ion that this society is one of long 
standing in Portland.

The Christian Advocate', at Portland, 
thinks there is no difference now be-

from authentic sources, which leave no 
doubt that the Imperial ministry de- 
sire war at any^ price, partly in th’er 
hope of suocess in the field, and partly 
to heal domestic difficulties, nay, even 
tho Austrian finance by popular con
tributions or by honorable bankruptcy. 
The fact of war is settled by this de
termination at Vienna. The only fur
ther point is to choose a favorable time 
to begin.”
— The London Times says, such a dis
patch, as the above has not often been 
penned by an European minister. The 
Prussian - States ( now think courtesy 
unnecessary in their communications 
with Austria. All the pride of the 
bitter hostility which has been neces
sarily repressed during the long nego
tiations may uqw be Tovealed. The 
dispatch breathes the spirit of war, 
and seems to have been written- in an- 
ticiparien^ef a sudden rupture.

Tho’ London Telegraph says, with 
this dispatch the hist hope of peace 
has disappeared, and war is inevitable.

A Pi ii-Gau division under General 
Fliess, has crossed the Elder into IIol-

dcctfpy Ktmaenurg, Kiel Qn 
ickstadt.-The Austrians wore reported

'roder-
Sduth, and Joes not see why afiy dis
tinction should be "kept up. ■» to be evacuating Kiel, und concontra-
“W: commission oF L E..AUU >-n. tiSk GoFtentz

n , w . pF. t ,r land stnff had established their head*U Uepul,OrandAVonh, Chief lemp.i4aMUraon S|h 0(>W(,„,!,as Deputy Grand.Worthy Chief Temp-
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lar for this Sfòte, ha» been revoked,
Cause got stated. :
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bill to quiet land titles in' California hasan^ow.ced dm transfer of the Gov- 
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News—Dates to Juñe 17 th.—The

- <i, Miss,Feb. 20, '66. 
The Day-Book: 

now apparent to all, 
a will consist in giv- 
rigbtto vote, with 

~ s once enjoyed by 
of the south : also,

- r- ?rty acres of land to 
like proportion to 

with stock, and a 
^rownin; and why 

should not our benign government do
tho thing,handsome ? It has plenty 
of land and money, and no poor kin 
that needs charity. Therd is a great 
work to be done—homes, schools and 
colleges mq£t be provided before the 
negro ean ta£e"h is “ proper position in 
society, and wield the infiuenoe Prov
idence has designed him^to fill. I see 
everything plain before me in its regu
lar gradation. War for negro union 
—that means freedom.
Burea^i-^that I 
negroes are supported for nothing and 
taught to hate “secesh” properly. 
Congress can do the balance of the 
job, keeping the “ rebel” States in 
abeyance until the status, rights, and 
prerogatives of the “ American citizen 
of African descent” are secured.- There 
is wisdom in this, for if the “ rebels” 
got their scats in Congress, they would 
be kicking up a muss, and try to rob 
the “ freedmen” of their rights, and 
keep them making cotton, corn, sugar, 
tobacco, &c., blacking boots, and do» 
ing dirtyjobs, which would be demor
alizing to their feelings and instincts, 
which should not be' allowed, and of 
course will not bo. To more proper
ly understand the importance of fully 
sustaining the government in its “ ele- 
vating process” of Sambo, we have 
but to look at the report of tbe Secre- 
tary of the Txcqsuryff ♦ dahtjitifegs 

¡¡WtAfi^MRW’WTfl^n^^moneyexpen- 
j ded, 500, 000 lives sacrficea, direct— 
i lyuir indirectly,, by tbe war, 1, 000,
OOti maimcdrlxnore .AL. le&s, for life, 
1,000,0000 of negroes destroyed, $2, 
.000,000,000 property destroyed for the 
freedom of 3,000,000; of blaeka; » 2 
in other Wordy, tiro living darkeys cost,

Freedmen's 
means an asylum where 

" _ 1 
taught to hate “secesh” properly. 
Congress can do the balance of the

X~T* iï—*r-F- y-,.1" • ttmuTur worus, me living uai

^iwtftiifrwiii» IM-ffi addio. cost of-wW „nd
stem. It M «»bfetroSt at.over sixteen ho

enroumslx—i,....
and useev^ry effort to rout them, lie

TTiruieut of rhe lhithy of Holstein tel 
Altona. It is rupor.cd that th^l’ius-! 
sians.would forcibly prevent an assem- i

tona,. The latest accounts say that tbe

passed the Seqate on the loth inst. -
In‘ the*7th'(Voorhees’) District, in

Indiana,'the-Democrats have nomina- bling of the estates of Holstein at Al- 
ted Judge Claypoolefor Congress, and- - - - - - - - J ., . Í
the Republicans have mmrinnted BS-«?“ # •“d

r • . Icntz tq avoid, an,engagement. Gob-
vv ashburne. * Icntz is further ordered to retaih theWashburn©,* •

A destructive: fito broke out ip Vir-

much damage to property generally.
Old Thad. Stevens has declared in 

favor of the Monroe doctrine. Wonder 
whbt the old bilk can be up to now.
. Col, W. Seaton, for fifty years editor 

of the National Intelligencer, died at 
Washington od the 15th inst.

’ The powers of Europe arc at pres
ent threatened with a complicated war.

The counsel and friends of Jeff. 
Davis are urging with great vigor their 
application for his parole.

Gen. 74EWis*t!AS8 died at his home 

in Detroit, on the. 17th, aged 83 years.
Grinnell, member of Congress from 

Iowa, was severely thrashed in Wash
ington lately bv one Rosseau—quite a 
sensation in consequence.
» -------------- --- ---------- _------------------±— ---------

The Bethany (Tenn.) Tribune says 
that the rebels in Gentry county, in 
that State lately tore down an Ameri
can flag, carried it away and buried it. 
Why sleep the thunders of the Herald 
of this city and the Courier of Lafay
ette ?—Oregonian.

Now how convenient it would be for 
an editor who sets out to lie as a general 
rule, to know a little something, espe
cially. of geography. The Oregonian 
editor, knowing his own ignorance of 
history and geography, should have 
discretion enough not to locate tbe 
many rebel scenes and atrocities he de
scribes. There is no such county in 
Tennessee as “ Gentry,” and we doubt 
whether there is any such paper in the 
State as the Tribune. The “ thun
ders”- of the Courier never “ sleep- 
eth ” when the flag is violated, bttt it 
has no space to devote to mythical out
rages—afar off, when the flag is assailed 
right at home by a would be “ lawyial ” 
Governor.

ciigae, 
rdered

civil functionaries in power,' and-delay 
Vhc-dceterratTOTT ’of nraTtiaWawr*^Hre
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Emperor claims that affairs now stand j 
as they did’.previous to the Gasticn ¡ 
convention: Federal dispatches say;
that diplomatic relations between.Rus
tría and Prussia will cease the moment 
the Prussian delegation to the diet 
leave Frankfort to return to Prussia. 
• San Francisco, June 20.—Black 
and Taylor, with' over three hundred 
of their pugilistic friends, left the eity 
to-day for some point on the San Jose 
liver to fight for five hundred dollars, 
No attempt made by the authorities to 
stop the party.

British Impudence —When Gen. 
Meade was at Calais a few days ago, 
Lieut. Gov. Gordon, of New Bruns
wick, arrived at St. Stephens, just 
across the river, and sent word to Gen. 
Meade, requesting hisjmmcdi|te at
tendance upon his Excellency. The 
General sent -word in reply that he 
should be on board his 6teamer, the 
Regulator, from half past two to three. 
The Governor did not come, but sent 
Gen. Doyle.

Mr. Bidwell has introduced a bill 
authorizing and directing the estab
lishment of a semi-monthly line of 
mail steamships between San Francisco 
and the Sandwich Islands, with a sub
sidy of not to exceed $100,000 per 
annum. This movement doubtless has 
the support of and probably is instiga
ted by the Pacific Mail Steamship 
Company, whose large China steamers 
it is now said cannot enter the port of 
Honolulu, where, according to their 
contract, they are to toueh. So far as 
that is'concerned the difficulty could 
easily enough be got over by employ
ing a steam tender to embark and dis
embark passengers, mails, etc., in the 
offing. The real difficulty in the case 
is that the Company do not desire to 
go by the way of Abe Sandwich Islands 
at all, satisfied as they are that it will 
not pay, and that their easiest and 
quickest route to Japan lies far north 
of the Hawaiian group.

—/ -- •

nd property 
*. -»»*-«’«• hundred dol

lars a head for old and. young, little 
laud big, besides one dead- person for 
i every two living negroes. As much . 
more expended^ ana the “freedmen” 
would be placed in very comfortable 
circumstances, enablog them to live 
as becomes a; great people, “ living 
tpider the best government the world 
ever saw,” without making corn ifiit 
.cotton. If white folks want cottaw;**' 
It!t them raise it. I see nothing to 
prevent the systcni working admira- 
nly’.' Tn i^Trcajurryetm---supply “tfre—- 
money ; the army can protect their 
rights from the “’sccesh Sumner 
and Stevens can fix up the laws, and 
jf somebody could neutralize the aro
matic oder secreted by tbe “citizen 
of African descent,” (which, and no 
doubt, will be by an eastern inventor) 
time will do the balance, and prove to 
the .world the genius of the men of ' 
1860—1866, and place our govern
ment beyond the reach of “traitors 
and slave drivers.” Yours, &c.

- CrabApple.
- ’■ ■ 111- ■ ------------

Interesting Army Statistics.— 
A late dispatch from New York gives 
the following :

When President Lincoln, ih 1861, 
called for 75,000 men for three months 
service, the army of tho United States 
had* on its roll 14,000 men. During 
the ensuing four years, 2,408,532 left 
the army alive, and 184,380 died of • 
disease. The number of white troops 
entered was about 2,500,000; the 
number of deaths among them was 
251,222, or one death out of ten. The 
number of colored troops was 180,000, 
of whom 29,298 died, or about one in 
six, being nearly double the rate of 
deaths among white troops. Of every U 
eight deaths among white troops, three 
died on the field of battle and five 

-from disease. Out of every nine deaths 
among tbe black, one died on the field 
of baUje and eight from disease«. The 
mortality among voluntee» was nearly 
fifteen per cent, greater than among 
regulars.* These statistics are from 
official reports; but while they give 
the number of those who died in ser
vice, they do not mention those who 
left tbe service and went home to die.

-----r—-------------
A wise old gentleman, who knew al) 

about it, on retiring from business, gavo 
the following sage advice to bis son 
and successor: “ Common sense, my 
son, is valuablo in all kinds of busi
ness—except love making.”

I


